
ff FTH TESRSTORIAL FAIR

Bigger and Better
Than Ever

More Racers Ifesa Were Ever

Started West of Chicaoo

"Bigger ant better than ever;"
that's what the press agent
promises.

At a raeetmg of the territorial
fair commission just concluded
at Phoenix the final touches
were put an the preparations for
the Fifth Territorial Fair, which
will this year be held the second
week in November the 8th to
the I4th. Bigger and belter
than ever before is the promise
the commission is giving, and
there seem to be facts to bear
them- - out--

In all of the live stock depart-
ments the premiums have been
incereased 20 per cent; in the
poultry show the dremiums have
been just doubled; and a new
show a dog show has been
added to the list of attractions.
In addition to this the premium
list has been increased by the
addition of several new classes,,
it being the desire of the com-

mission to oPTer every induce-

ment for the exhibition o faey
and thorotsghbred stock by srt's-zen- s

of the terri tory. That Shay
huve planned wisely is testified
to by the many inquiries already
received by the secretary.

Naturally great interest cen-

ters about the racing programme,
and probably it is enough to-sa-

that this year at Phoenix there
will be more horses start in the
harness events than have ever
before raced at any meeting held
west of Chicago. Mr. J. 0.
Adams, the president of the fair
commission-,- , spent several weeks
in the east this summer interest
nig the grand circuit racers to
pay Phoenix a-- visit, and, as in
most of his undertakings, he
was successful..

The great Arizona Copper
Stake race, which prise wassu-b-sribed- .

by Amonans, will be run
in two parts a $5QQ0 purse for
2:08 pacers and. a $5G0Q,purse fos?

219. trotters. It is likely if aH

of the' horses entered decide to
start,, that each of the events
will have to-b- e started in two dh--

two jockey races, for which,
there are many entries.

One afternoon will be devoted
to automobile racing, the prize
event being a one hundred mile
jiace around the circular track
for a purse of 1000. The driv-
ers of the cars will be some of
the most noted scorchers of the
west and. the cars the fastest.. In
front of the grand stand on auto-
mobile day, the great Los An- -

idi-- . : ., u: l i

sace will, finish' and toe prize of
1500; awarded.

IPirew.OKks, will, be givetii one-uigh- i

oa the fair grounds and.
the- - spectacular production- of
liist year- will be far surpassed..
Oxxe of tho set pieces will be a
battle at sea in which a fort is
attacked by a lieet,. the picture
giving the annihilation of the
fleet,, lasting in all a half an
hour;

Residents of Yuma and Yuma
county, according to Phoenix
papers, will be made welcome at
Phoenix during fair week. The
fair commission has arranged a
wonderful display of Arizona's
mineral, industrial and agricul-
tural wealth. Phoenix citizens
will add to this a hearty wel-
come to all fair visitors. At this
early date there are many loeal
resi&eats planning do-- rsake the
trip and spend the second week
in November at the fair.

Mrs. Squire Monroe, who has
spent, the entire summer oa the
eoast, t of the time in Sai?"

Diego, returned ta her home in
Yuma Sunday morning- -

A. A. Hanna, a former Yuma
resident, and still a large prop-
erty holder in the valley, stopped
over on Monday to visit old
friends, en route to Cibola. Mr.
Banna's present home is Santa
Paula, Cal. He was much im-

pressed with the many improve-
ments noted in and about the
Queen City of the Colorado.

Tj. W. Alexander and E. Martiin.
who spent a purfc of Jasl week on ;i pros-pem-i-

tour in the vicinity if th
jndoned Fort una mine, returned to

Yuma Monday oveun, bnbgfnjr with
n.etn eAtxnn jjood-lookin- tf rocjk, whieb
may have a stury uUudied to it after
ihe assiiys have ceen made.

woman's
Man

Woman's tr.ozt gIorioa3 endowment is the power
to awaken and hold the pure and horest love of a
worthy man. When she loses it and still loves on,
rio one in the wide world can know the heart etfony
she endures. The woman who smTcr.s from weak-
ness end derangement of her special womanly or-
ganism scon loses the power to sway the heart of
a men. Her general health suffers and she loses
her good looks, her attractiveness, her amiability
and her power and prestige as o woman. Dr. R.V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., with
the assistance of his staff ef ohle physicians, has prescribed for and cured many
thousands ef women. He has devised a successful remedy for woman's

It :s known cs Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is r. positive
fcpecific for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purines, regu-
lates, strengthens and herds. Medicine dealers sell it. No honest dealer wiii
advise you to accept a substitute in order to make a little larger profit.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN" STRONG,
SICK WOMSI WELL.

Dr. Pierce's Plezscr.t Pallets regulate and strengthen Stomach, Liver and Conrs.

Ceort tee Bonds

Sold

Bids for the purchase of the
j0,000 isue of bonds for the

building of the Yuma eounty
court house were opened at ten
o'clock Tdursday morning by
Clerk Miller of the board of su-

pervisors, in-- the presence of the
board, two personal representa-
tives of firm submitting bids and
a number of spectators. There
were thirteen bids in aH, three
being rejected as defective in
some o5 the advertised stipula-
tion s The- highest bidders were
the Provident Savings Bank and
Trust Company of Cincinnati,
represented in person by Theo.
M. Kerkhoff. This company
offered a premium of $3,71f, and
the bonds accordingly went to
them.

The bidders are- - allowed two
weeks in which to examine the
bonds and determine the legality
of the same. The appeuded list
includes all bidders and the
amounts offered;

. Provident Savings Bank and
Trust Co., Cincinnati, $53,710.

Thos. J. Bolgcr Co., Chicago,
53,562.60.
Olen Sutherlin Co., Chicago,

$53,175.
Commerce Trust Co., Kansas

City, Mo., $53,090.
Seasongood & Mayer Co., Cin

cinnati, $53,140.
Otis & Howe,. Cleveland,

0, H. Kassfcaan-- , Chisago, $52,- -

251.
Wei Id, Roth & Co.,. Olflcinn-ati,- .

$52,010.25.
McCoy & Co., Chicago--, &51r- -

600.
Breed & Harrison-- , Cincinnati,

$51,750.
First National Bank, Cleve

land, $5.1,257.
Wood & Qakley, .Los Angeles,

$51,250.
R. A. Rollins &J3on. Denver,.

$50730.
The bonds have already been

printed and will be ready for de

vet

livery by the expiration of the
two-week- s given the purchasers
in- which to examine into their
legality. At Fridar morning's
session of the board of supervis-
ors the board approved the min
utes of the meeting of the. day
before, which included the bond
transaction.

A Dog Story
A short time ago some boys,

when setting out for a walk, took
their dog along with them. Some
distance from home the dog dis
covered three little dead pigs
lying in a ditch, and, according
to the Liverpool Post, he brou't
them up to level ground and laid
them out in a row. He tried
several ways to geb hold of all
three pigs so that he could carry
them home,, but failed in each
effort. He left them lying on
the bank and disappeared for
some time, and when he came
back he had a bucket in his
month. Depositing the bucket
on the ground he picked the pigs
up one at a time,, dropped them
into the bucket, picked the buck-
et tap, and trotted home with an
air of trio-i- ph. Several people
say they saw. the dog passing
with a bucket in his mouth, but
admit they did not know what it
contained.

Col. J. Fred Nottbusch, a well
known merchant of Palomas, is
in town this week, is in attend-
ance at court in the capacity of
grand juror. Gol. Fred used to
be a printer before the day of
the "masheens." and for years
held cases on the Globe-Democra- t.

He has reformed, however,
and as a . consequence is acquir-
ing a bank roll of ample

wm

Rye as Horse Feed.

Rye is a good grain to feed
horses. It is equal to oats and
wheat, but it must be ground
middling tine and mixed with cut
straw or cut hay. The straw or

,hay should be cut into half-inc- h

'lenghths, moistened with water,
and the rye meal well mixed with
it. It is very sticky and horses
cannot get the meal without eat-
ing the straw or hay with it. In
feeding corn to horses we always
grind half rye with the corn to
make the com meal stick to the
cut straw. Corn and rye ground
together in equal proportions
and mixed with bright cut straw
moistened with water make a
well-balance- d ration, equally as
good, as equally sought after by
horses aud a cheaper horse feed
than oats and hay.

New Alethodist Pastor
As a result of the annual conference

of the M. E. church held last week
the Rev. M. !' Ault, who has

been for the past year the pastor of the
Yuma Methodist church, will leave i he
sr.ene of his labors here for a i:uw

, charjre at Winslow. During t heir res-- j
in Yuma Mr. Mrs. Ault have tJndeared
themselves to a large circle-o- f friends,
out of the church as well as in it, aud
by these their uoin' will bo viewed
with regret. The successor to Mr.
Ault here has not yet been appointed,
it being understood the church is to be
supplied from the Colorado conference.

The Rev. Mr. Ochiltree, who has
been in charge of the Methodist mis-

sion on the Yuma Indian reservation,
goes to the church at Kingman, being
succeeded on the reservation by Rev.
J. A. Crouch, a former and much be-

loved pastor of the church here. Rev.
Ochiltree's family will remaiu here till
the first of the coming year in order
that-th- children may continue their
schooling.

Sunday's Great Game.
Sunday's base bull game between

nines chosen from the Water Users'
Association and the Yuma County Com-raercia- L

Club brought out the banner
crowd of: o-- the Athletic Park
grounds, and a more enthusiastic gath-
ering could uot have been jnur.d.

The game was worth four times the
price of admission- - and furnished more
fun, than-th- Amerkiun (Joraedy Com-

pany. The Commercial- - Club team
went down gracefully before the Water
Users-b- a score of 10 to 4. The star
of the winners was W. W. Woodman,
7& years of age,, who made a home rnn
with the sprightliness and agility of a

R-- A. pitcher
for the Water Users-- , and P. O. Spittler
for the Cjommere&tl Club covered them-
selves with glory and dust, while the
playing of Max- - Caucaka and George
Mtchclsen would have struck envy to
the heart of a National leaguer. The
game was a howling successess and-nette-

a neat sum for the benelit of the
Commercial Club.

AMERfCAN COMEDY COMPANY

The best and. only proof of good
comedy is that it makes you laugh.

The American Musical Comedy Co.,

drove all care away and undoubtedly
the indigestion-o- many Yuma citizens
at the Yuma Theatre Saturday and
Sunday nights

In "College Life" a come-

dy with little more plot than a North
Pole sandwich, the five real corned
fans of the company have a convey-

ance for their fun which finds its way
to the most obtuse.

The house was full of people both
nights, and if there was one present,
who hasn't felt better ever since, he
has failed to show up.

Ben Sellars sang "Let the Missus
Have Her Way If the Missus Wants
to Talk, Why Let Her Talk," and it
was a scream. In the comedy Sellars
played the deaf old millionaire and
was extremely good. Billy Onslow,
the Irish comedian was irresistably
funny, the funnfest of the bunch.

Max Steinle and Mattie Hyde are a
good team and their vaudeville stuut
started the house to roaring and the
laughter never waned.

But the highest in class of all was
Charles Iteilly, the maa with the
voice.

Mr. Reilly's rendition of the serio-

comic song "If There Wasn't Any

Vomcn in the World," was very rich,
and the "Bridge of Sighs," superb.

Rcilly has a magnificent voice, one
of the best wc have heard.

The American Musical Comedy Co.

is one of the best balanced company's
on the road,. and Yuma theatre goers
hope that they may be induced to
paly a return engagement in the near
future.

JfANNiNG UNE--Dai- iy Service to

anta
S. 5. 900

TRUNS CONNECTING WITH STJ2 EMU I.V"," ilf'00
AT SAN PEDRO LEAVE I.OS A N G E LE S j, ;o?c t

'Ry'.Y.'.'.'.Y.

Famous Marine Gardens Viewed Through Glass Bottom Boats

EXTItA BOAT SATURDAY EVBXIXGS.

BANNING COMPANY. 101 PACIFIC ELECTRIC RLDG., L03 ANGELES, CALIFORNIA.

THUUSDAY, OCT. 7, 1900.

DISTRICT COURT

The fall term of the district court
j opened on Monday morning the ses--j

sion being held in the dismantled dia--1

ing hall of the old penitentiary. Judge
John H. Campbell is on the bench, C.

B. Larrabec, official court reporter:
Chas. Utting, clerk of the court; R E.
Vinson, assistant court clerk and
Sheriff Livingston and his assistants
in charge of the court room. The first
proceeding was the empaneling of the
grand jury, of which Alth.ee Modesti
was made foreman. The jury is com-

posed of the foilowing citizens: Geo.
M. Bridge,. Alexander Durward,. Fred
J. Nottbusch, Drury L. Bailey, John
M. Huffman, A. L. DeMund, It. B

McDonald, John A. Donovan, Isaac
Polhamus, Orin C. Johnson, W. A
Bowles, Alexander E. Her-
man C. Haupt, George A. Thurman,
Harry Brownstetter, John M; Specse,
Frank C. Biaisdeil, John S. Cox, B. F.
Hopkins and Moses S. Hibbard.

Just before noon on Monday, the
grand jury returned a true bill against
Francisco Marquiz, who has been a
prisoner since the 23rd of June last,
charging him with the murder of P
B. Hodge's.

The indictment was read to Marquiz-an-

he was given until Tuesday morn-
ing at 10:00 o'clock to prepare his'
plea. Attorney-- H. Wupperman an
F. L.-- Ingraham were appointed by the
court to defend the prisoner. The ter-

ritory will be represented by District
Attorney Trmmons.

In the afternoon indictments wer.3
returned by the grand jury against
Juan Lano, W. H. Cokeley and Josef
Stern, all three pleading not guilty on
Tuesday morning. The case of Eugene
B. Stork, charged with the embezzle
ment of funds belonging to the order
of Owls was ignored by the grand
jury and Stork was released, after
having spent the last three months ii;
the county jail awaiting' the action of
the jury.

Three .prospective citizens appeared
before Judge Campbell during Mo?i- -

day afternoon in the persons of Jo
hannes Johansen,' a native of Sweden,
Jose Diaz, a Mexican by birth and
Charles W. Fisher, who claimed Ger-

many as the country of his nativit)'.
Johansen was admitted to citizenship,
and Fisher's application was continu-
ed until the next term of court for the
purpose of obtaining further proof.

The application of Diaz was refus- -

, ed, that worthy betraying profound
norance concerning the history and
laws of tho country In which he

to vote.
The civil suits of Frank Baxter Ars.

John W. Dorrington, libel; C. D.
Branch vs. W. J. Nichols and G. F.
Collie and A. F. George vs. Syverson
were set for trial on Saturda3r.

The cases of Baldwin, et al, vs. Cun-

ningham, debt; C. D. Chamberlain vs.
the New York and Plumosa Mining
Company; J. W. Dorrington vs. Noah
C. Nelson, debt; J. M. Molina vs Por-firi-o

C. Green and the case of the
Wuma Motor Company vs. T. D. Mol-lo- y,

debt, was dismissed.
Following- - the pleadings in the four

criminal cases, Tuesday, the remain-
der of the day was occuped wth cleani-
ng- up to a very considerable extent
the civil calendar. Matrimonial bond.5
were severed in three cases, divorces
being granted. fda G--. Topham from
Wm. E. Topham r Lnella Moore from
John W. Moore and Lucia Perez de
Dominguez- - from Armanda Domin-gue- s.

nl the case of Beltran vs. Bsl-tra- n,

alimony was allowed temporar-
ily, also 50, for attorney's fees'.

Several civil suits of minor Impor-
tance were disnifssed and judgment
was rendered in a number of others.
The grand jury ignored the cases of
Earl Brandon, colored,, charged! with
robbery and Jose Martinez-- accused of
assault with a deadly weapon. John
McDonald tried and convicted of rob-

bing the store of the Colorado River-Suppl-

Company at Parker, was sen-

tenced to a term of nine-mont- in
the territorial penitentiary at Flor-
ence.

Wednesday' was entirely consumed
in an attempt to secure a jury for the
trial of Francisco Marquiz, and at
night only sixteen jurors out of the
twenty-nin- e wanted, had been secur-
ed. A special venire was called for
Vedncsday evening, and Thursday
the filling of the jury was again taken
up, bat as the Sentinel goes to press
the jury has not yet been filled.

The grand jur yis expected to con-

clude its labors Thursday night.
Judge Campbell has announced that

court will cease to be after Tuesday
next, the 12th of the month.

Judge v D7. Still well of Phoenix,
one of tho best known and must promi-
nent, jurists of the territory, is in Yuma
this week attending cou-t- . Judge Still-we- ll

has bet n a shining light in the
legal fraternity of Arizona for tho past
thirty years, having- resided at various
times in Tombstone, Tucson and Phoe- -

nix.
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Greatest Fishing Known.

Arizona Sentinel. Report of the Condition of

The First National Bank of Yura;
"No. 7591

Yuma, in the Territory of Arizona,
at the close of business bept.

1, 100!).

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $128,W1 71

Overdrafts, secured
and unsecured 1,33180

U. S. Bonds to se

S):05

At

cure circulation... 12,f10 00
Premiums on U. c.

Bonds and other

m.
a. m.
a. ro.

Bonds 1,151 24
Bonds, securitifs.etc 37 162 17
Banking house, fur-

niture and fixtures " 5,840 71

Duefrom Nat'l Hanks
not reserve agents- - 497 Q,

Duo from State and
Private Banks and (

Bankers, Trust
Companies sind Sav
ings Banks- .1,578 .T2

Due; from approved
reserve agents.:.. 46,817.15

Checks and other
items " 3G8 G2

Notes of other Na
tional Baiiksvi.', "1,272 00

Fractional paper cur-teiut- v,

nickels and ,
cents ' 7.41

Ei&wfnt Money Re-
serve in Bank, viz :

specie $18,587.. . .

Legal lender
notes....... 6,150-

Redemption fund with TJ.
S. Treasurer (5 per
cent of circulation)!.. .

Total
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided Profits,

less expenses anO
taxes paid

National Bank notes
outstanding

Due r Nation-
al Kinks .

Individual Deposits-subjec- t

to check. . ,

Demand CertiGcates-o- f

Deposit
Certilied checks
Letter of Credit. . . .

Total
Territory of Arizona, -

Countv of Yuma,

;fanct

a
8:5
ll;15

00

625

S2G4.8'60 79

$ 50,000
15,000 GO

5,570 36

12,510 00

01

4,821 02
50-0-

S21

73-

I, Jennie Polhamus, 'asbier of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true, to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

J E N NI B POLIJ A MUS',
Cashier.

Correct Attest:
E. G. (.'aruthers,

D. B. DeVane,

50

00

176,088"

40

$264,80

Directors

Serial 03002

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Ofilcc at Phoenix, Arizona.
September 10, JU09.

Notice is hereby K'ven that Kobert A. Tapia,
of Yuma, Arizona, who on June & 1901, made
Homestead Kntrv No. 1!)5W, (Tucson) Serial
03082, for the Nfitf NEH- - Section 3f. Township
8 S. RanKC 23 V.'. G. and S. K.MericHan. has
tiled notice, of intention to m:ke final Five year
proof to establish claim to the land above ue
scribed, before Charles H. Uttinf?, TJ. S. Com
missioner. at his oftlce iu Yuma, Arizona, on
the d day of October, lUCO.

Claimant'names as witnesses:
Charles D. Baker. John M. Speesc. Louis

Gonzales and Oscar P. Townscnd, all of Yuma,
Arizona.

FRANK II. PARKER,
Register

September, 10. 1009

q. s. ?imm & co.,

BLACKSMITH
AND--

WAGON-MAKE- R.

Horse Skoeing a Specialty.

Shop cor. Second St. and Maiden Lane

YUsVIA. ARIZ.

TiSTi

Dr. J. F. TEUFERT
SURGEON DENTIST

ROOM 51, HOTEL GANDOLFO

YUWA, ARIZONA

OFFICE HOURS, 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

THIS PftPER ft&SXi'ifi
VETFSING AGENi'Y, INC.,427 South
Main St.. Los- - Angeles, and 77D Market
St., San Francisco, where contracts for
advertising can be made for it.

Drop in and see your friends
at the Old Plantation; you'll be
sure to find reni there.
WANTED Success Magazinb requires

of a man in Yuma to look after expir
in? subscriptions and to secure now business by
means of special methods unusually effective r
position permanent: prefer one with experi-
ence, but would consider any applicant with
pood natural qualifications: salary $1.50 per
day, with commission option. Address, with
references, R. C. Peacocfir. Room 102, Success
Magazine Bldpr., New York.

DO YOU WANT TO GO TO COLLEGE?
If so we can helpyru. We

through college by means or our plan.
Write today for full information rCRurdiut; our
offer of a free scholarship in. any school or c.

Address Robert .1. Sherlock, East
22nd Street New York City.

Dr. Henri ApJohn reports the birth
of an eight-poun- d hoy to Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Coatecr, of the Valley, at 9:45
p. m. Tuesday night. Both mother and
son doing- - well.

LATEST MINING LOCA-

TION BLANKS AT THE
SENTINEL OFFICE.

AT LAST! AT LAST! -

REAL
LOANS

INSURANCE
GENERAL

AGENTS

Lands,

CRUTCHFiEuD

The people of Yuma have
access to acknowledg-
ed standard, world-wi- de

advertised Shoe, at the
price that it sold at
where it Made,

The

W. L Douglas

m all styles and all leath-
ers; high and low cut;
ail sizes and all widths,
and the one price of

3.50 per pair

l if Can be foind at

'
B. P. SANGUINETTPS- .:

MODERN DEPARTMENT STORE.
Special Attention to Orders.

DeMUND & W1ILLAMS Proprietors

New Now New New
New

Abstracts cf Title
to all Tovm

an

is
is

cut

flail

Lots, Mines and

Canals in Yuma County.

J. S.

Electric Pans TliFounhGut

Everything Music, Machine,
Pictures, Singer.

ESTATE n

R. B.

CRUTCH FIELD & WOOLFOLK
Carlot Distributors

and Marketing Agents
PITTSBURG, PENNA.

We contract the Marketing the Output of
Associations and Large Carlot Shippers.

BRANCH HOUSES

NEW YORK CHICAGO WASHINGTON!

Nortonia Hotel
Eleventh "WasAiidgton

JPortland, Oregon

Portland's Newest
Most Modern Motel

Centrally Located.
Convenient to Theatres

Attractive Roof Garden.
'Bus 711 Trains.

Established 1899

taetKporase 1906

YUMA, ARIZONA

WOOLFOLK

of

CINCINNATI

and Sts

and

Meets

PRICES


